
LIFE
INSURANCE.

The surest and easiest way
to create an Estate.
The best and safest form of

Investment.
*

In times of panic and Re¬
pression the need for it is
greater than ever.

It takes the worry out of
life.
There is a policy to suit your

individual needs. It will pay
you to investigate.

NEW YORK LIFE
Insurance Company

JAMES B. KING
AGENT L0CI8BDBG, N. C.

U a doctor's Prescription for

COLDS and HEADACHES
It ia the moot apeed; roMd

666 also in Tablets.

FOR SALE
Productive Farms, large or small

In this and adjoining counties. One
fourth cash, balance over long perl*
od. Address,

PIEDMONT LAND COMPANY.
Raleigh. N. C.,

ll-14-8t P. O. Box 1571

DR. E. S. GREENE
DENTIST

LOUISBURG, N. CAROLINA

Office over Sam Boddie'a Drag Store
Reeidence Phoae No. 97
lO-81-tf Night Phoae No. S8

Beginning Sat. Dec. 13 we will
keep open nights until the Holidays.
F. N. Splvey 13-lt-St

Sixteen to eighteen months will
I robably elapse before there lean up¬
ward trend In the price of farm com.
modifies, said Dr. L H. Bean, of
Washington.
You will find quality better, or

prices lower at F. N. Splr-
ey's. 11-13-Jt

Sure Way to Stop
Night Coughs

Famous Proscription Brings
Almost Instant Belief

Night coughs, or coughs caused by
s cold or Irritated throat, can now
bo stopped within 15 minutes by a
doctor's prescription called Thoxlne
which works on an entirely different
principle from ordinary medicines. It
has a quick double action. It relieves
the Irritation and goes direct to the
li'ternal causa
Thoxlne contains no harmful drags,

is pleasant tasting and safe for the
whole family. Guaranteed to give bet¬
ter and quicker Telle! for coughs or
sore throats than anything you hare
ever triad or you can hare your monsy
back. 35c, 50c, and $1.00 bottles. Sold
by Beaaley Bros, and all other good
Drug Stores. .Adv

COLORED GRADED SCHOOL

We are about to end our fourth
school month with n reasonable
amount of accomplishments to oar
credit The conduct of oar bops and
girls has been commendable with no
serious trouble in deportment
The boys and girls are gradually

seeing the real ralue of being studi¬
ous. We hare quite a few enrolled
who are unable to purchase any books
whatever. In this connection we would
appreciate and use to an advantage
any books, pamphlets, or magazines
'hat our white friends may give i
Mrs. W. E. White contributed some
very helpful books which the -High
School students have carefully used
for reference work. We take this oppor
tunlty to extend our personal thanks
to her. Special attention has been giv¬
en that spelling, reading, writing,
punctuating are done correctly even
in the High School Department It
these fundamentals are properly In¬
stilled in each boy and girl, all oth¬
er things will come easily because
they will have a firm foundation upon
which to build. Experience In teach¬
ing has shown me that High School
and College students do not always
learn these fundamentals as they
should and are handicapped.
Each day periods are given to writ¬

ing and spelling even In tlfe High
School Department, and on the ifhole
the High School students are making
remarkable progresa After our morn¬
ing devotions, during this week, we
have given a period to the discussion
of proper home training stressing the
necessity for our boys and girls being
polite not only to those in our race
but to all of our white friends and as¬
sociates.
We certainly do feel grateful to our

loyal Supt. and the honorable board
of trustees for the Interest they have
always shown in us and the school.
Our children are in a good com.

ffrtable, well arranged school build¬
ing. We take a pride in seeing that
¦be buildings are kept clean and that
the walls and furniture are not cut,
scratched or marked on by the boys
and girls.
Both of the teachers in the High

School Department are well trained
and have good common sense. The
teachers In the grades are doing good
work and take a special interest In
the wetfareef the boys and girls un¬
der their onre.
So far this school term, I have pick¬

ed up forty-seven wayward boys on
the streets and carried them to the
school. The most of them are doing
good work.
The average attendance for the

school has been very good.
O. C. POLLARD,

Principal.
help THRIFT INSTITUTIONS
Two of North Carolina's best known

institution* are practicing thrift In a
manner that Is as nnnsnal as It Is
nteresting. Wishing to acquireequipment that has bam needed for
r long time, these institutions are
collecting Octagon soap coupons, thus
making It possible for all those In.
(erested In the welfare of inch a wor¬
thy cause to help without Inconven¬
ience other than sending to these In¬
stitutions the coupons from their
-oap.
The Methodist Children's Home at

High Point and the Black" MountainOrphanage, at Black Mountain, both
ire saving Octagon Soap coupons forrefrigerators. Coupons sent to eitherof the two will be furthering a cause
worthy of every North Carolinian's
support. The Franklin Times is onlytoo glad to Indorse such a worthy'hrift plan and nrges all those whohave been throwing away the wrap,pars from -their Octagon soap to savethem and mall them to any of the
above mentioned Institutions. Here Is
an example of thrift that beaeaks
careful and economical management.During the present business i
preesion when house wives are re¬
fraining from the purchase of manythings they really need, no better and
simpler plan could be employed than
to save Octagon coupons for house¬hold articles. Nearly every couceiv
able article may be "purchased" in
this manner, and without need for
change In the family budget

NOTICE
Having qualified as executrix of the

estate of J. R. Shearln, deceased, li
of Franklin County, N. C.. notice Isheretrr given an parties holdingclaims against the said estate to pre¬sent them to the undersigned on or
before the ltth day of December, 19X1
or this notice will be plead In bar of
their recovery. All persons Indebted-
to said estate will please come for¬
ward and maka Immediate settlement.
This December ISth. 1910.

MRS. BURLA E. TEAOUE
Executrix.11-19-dt

l'S Broadcloth dreas shirts all
dolors and sites 7#e at F. N. Bplv-ay'e. lX-lt-Xt
Subscribe to The Franklin Times

BIG BARGAINS IN

Used Cars
We have a number of good used Cars we are of¬

fering at exceptional bargain prices. Come in and
look them over.

Our repair department is in the best of shape to
give you quick and reliable service. All work is done
by experts and is guaranteed. Our prices are in keep¬
ing with low priced cotton and tobacco.

Come to see us.

Hodges-Green Motor Co.,
Ford Products

Louiaburg, NortL Carolina

TAYLOR'S
FOR HARDWARE

At this

To wish ail a happy
time* for aest year.

J
I shall cany the comlag year a more rnmplrtr Ihe at
Hardware, Baildiag Material and Farmlag Tools with
right prices.

Will appreciate yoor

H. C TAYLOR
PHONE SOB

LOCI&HURG, N. CAROLINA

CASH AND CARRY
Come And See The Prices

SNOWDRIFT T.AM) ... v 79c
MAXWKLL HOUSE COFFEE -36c
CAN CORN 10c
HERRING, Can, 3 for 25c
OAT MEAL 10c
CHEESE, lb 26c
MAT0HLE8S SAUSAGE, Large Oazi, A...,23c
MATCHES, 6 Large Boxes ... 16c
FFRESH GROUND COFFEE, lb 12 l-2c

Fruits and Nuts oi All Kinds

G.CASH
Loniibuv, N. 0-

REASONS WHY

ZEPHYR FLOUR
is better than any other Floor handled in Franklin County, although a dollar to a

dollar and a half cheaper than some others. Miji advantages as follows:
1st. Unlimited Capital.
2nd. Located in best wheat section of the World.
3rd. Owns large number of Public Wheat Elevators scattered throughout that

tection with chance to buy from the farmer before the wheat is withdrawn for ship¬
ments to Markets.

4th. Owns large line of Private Elevators for storing their wheat till needed.
5th. Their main business is developing generating and selling Water & Electric

Power. Always having a surplus which costs nothing. (Look at name of Mill on
each bag.

6th. Flour is water ground. (Look on each bag.)
7th. No other flour on the market with as strong guarantee printed on each bag.

(Look for it' on each bag.)
Compare the taste of Zephyr with flour, made by any other mill,' and sold hare.

None ofthem have that sweet nutty taste. The wheat it is made of is full of gluten
or protein, and this is where you get your food value and good taste. The others
as a rule use wheat which is full of starch, white, flat taste, and no food value.
We have many merchants to tell us, "People who have used this flour will have

no other." Sold by nearly all the merchants in the county. Call for it. If ene
merchant does not have it, his neighbor has.

LOUISBURG GROCERY COMPANY
MILL DISTRIBUTORS

ALL SIZES ALL COLORS

$0.50
Wouldn't that price lor a 3-piece, all wool

soft interest yon ?
. t »>

4

Well, we've got'em. ..
.

A_ ; -
'

Suits that are from our regular racks.

They were formerly priced at $25 and $30.

Buy now.while the selection is complete.

F. W. Wheless
LOUISBURG, ' N. CAROLINA

TO THE PEOPLE OF LOU1SBURG AND VICINITYIUi Is to certify thst the sinfiislgai il Insurance Companies which were nuilimmUid by thelate Mr. T. W. Watsoa hare appointed Mini I. M. 8. Darle sad Geo. D. Daxis doingDarts, Agiiels, to he on# authorised agents for Loatotnug aad rlebitty.Mr. M. 8. Darts Is aa Architect aad Is faadMar with baitding ooastractloa. Ttvb
to reader ralaaUe ssrfst.re In seearlng flee protection at the lowesteast. Mr. Geo. D. Berts is aa tasaraaee man of long experience. Many of no knew him while he

we feel earn he wfll glee prompt attention to all bosIness left in bis% We hare tamed oar latereats orer to theee men, both for now liminus aad reaawiag the poli¬cies iasaed hp Mr. Watson. We promise them oar fall co-operation.
- Very respectfully, ~

" M. M. 8CHKNCK, Tmstee. *

CO.; People# National Klre Itwr cam Co.; Pltdaat Vim Insurance OUJTransportatioa laisrfm Oo.i Valea Fire Insnraaee Co.; The United
Ch. 1

. J


